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Bill Leads To Disaster
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I Local NewsReteburg Student Attends Soviet Fighting
Collegiate Leaders Meet !D

Jo Sclon. Hosebur". attended T OVICT IllCreaSeu
ST. LOUIS (IP) Stanley B.

Gallat, 25, failed to pay a 60 cent
restaurant check yesterday.

Police followed him in a 15 mile
chase through five suburbs, leav-

ing a trail of battered cars. The
fugitive's car was punctured with
23 police bullets.

Before Gallat was subdued in his
home, a police car was wrecked.

two-da- meeting of Oregon Fed-
eration of Collegiate Leaders held
at Corvallis on Nov. 11 and 12.

Scallon, student body president of
Southern Oregon College of Educa-
tion, was one of six delegates re- -

LONDON WP An unofficial
British survey of the world's armed
forces says Soviet Russia now has
3,000,000 men in the army, 18,000

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE

Strictly modern home . . . Auto-

matic hoot . . . Sealed qaraq . . . Hard-

wood floors . , . Fully Insulated . . . Concrete

drive and walks . . . Stationary tubs . . .

Immediate Possession . . . Well built. A good

buy. Small dew payment will take. House

at 2007 Eden Lino. Call I84-J-- 1 after S p.m.

to see.

Unemployment
In Douglas Upped

The estimated total of uemployed
persons in Douglas county, while
still more than fifty percent less
than for the same penod last year,
increased approximately one hun-
dred and seventy percent during
October. Heavy rains and the en-

suing flood conditions were largely
responsible for the increase. Many
of the mills that were closed bv
high water have since resumed op-

erations.
Summarizing employment con-

ditions, George T. Foster, manager
ot the Roseburg office of the state
employment service adds:

first line warplanes and a sub'resenting the school at the meet
ing. rapidly five autos sideswiped, six police-- I

men hurt.
marine fleet of 360 in a
expanding navy.

Te Meet Tonight Women of the
Moose will meet at I o'clock tonight
at life Moose hall on South Ste-

phens street.

Meetinf Announced The ladies
auxiliary to the Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen will meet at
8 o'clock tonight at the IOOF hall.

Te Elect Officers LookingglaSs
Grange will hold election of officers
at a meeting Tuesday night at I

Auxiliary Te Meet Eagles aux-

iliary will meet at 8 o'clock Tues-

day night at Eagles hall.

Receives Certificate William
Henry Anderson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Anderson, Har-

vard avenue, has been awarded
his certificate in watch-makin- by
the state examiner f watch-makin-

and

Chapter Te Hold Meeting Xi
Epsilon of Beta Sigma Phi will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. M. C Bowker on
S. Main street. Mrs. Worth Davis

The survey, "Brassey'i 1IK0 an-- county hospital treated
nual," estimated Russia will have three broken noses, black eyes,
trained manpower reserves of 12 to bruises, cuts and abrasions from
13 million by 1954 and plans to the tussle. Gallat was charged with
exnand her undersea fleet to 1.000 resisting arrest, assault, destruc- -

Other delegates from SOCE at-

tending the meeting were: Rose-

mary Ring, Ashland, assistant edi-

tor of the school paper; Jack Bol-

ton, Lakeview, o f
the student body; Keith Hanger,
Kirby, freshman class president;
Bob Kirkpatrick, Creswell, junior
class president, and Jim Womack,

subs by the end of next year. t'n of property and traffic viola
"Job opportunities are becomingtions. o'clock at the hall.Annual Soviet plane production. difficult to find as more. ... ... a. lie vffrv nif civ. uuiei.

available byaccorn ng 10 me survey, is u.w t. " 7.
k..i.. ;i.. .. i i ways well behaved. said GallaH, v.orkers are madeBonaza, editor ol tne scnool annual

maims iiiainij iu iiir m-- i ui mci- - .. .

man technicians and the capture lanalaaj
ol German material.

SEE OUR AD ON PAGE 12The annual, published here for
46 years, reported Russia this year

will be in charge of the program
topic of "Argentina."

Basaar Sale Slated The Gar-
den Valley Woman's club is spon-

soring a bazaar and cooked food
sale Friday, Nov. 17, at the J.V.
sporting goods store.

Former Risident Visits Mrs.
Grace Wilbur, former resident of
Roseburg, has been a visitor at the
Bernard Howser home on Umpqua
avenue East for the past few days.

Te Portland Miss Maryrarol
Jones and Miss Goldie Beal, of the
Veterans hospital staff, spent the
weekend in Portland visiting

shutdowns in the lumner opera-
tions. There were but sixty-fiv- e

openings on hand at the end of
the month compared with two hun-

dred and thirteen at the end of
September. The majority of these
jobs were in the retail trade and
service fields. Very few opportuni-
ties exist in construction and the
lumber industry."

DRIVE

CAREFULLY
has completed two Xi.ooo-ion- ,

battleships mounting
guns and one or two Aircraft

It saM m"t battleships were
under construction.

Series Of Fires Takes
Lives Of Eight Persons

GARRETT, Pa. (!P Eight
persons died in a series of fires
in western Pennsylvania yesterday

six of them children who per-
ished as flames destroyed a frame
house in this little coal mining
town.

Five of the children were sons
and daughters of Harvey Lee, 40, a
welder, and his wife, Stella, 37.

They were Kay, 15, Darlene, seven,
Danny, five. I.averne, three, and

friends and relatives.I 6IPT TODAY BOSSBUKG iJtWtLf BSz Circle Te M.t Cirle No. 2 of

"The winter season, with all of
its attendant curtailments, is

rapifty approaching. The labor
shortage that has been evident dur-

ing the summer months has en-

tirely disappeared. Thi supply is
more than adequate at the present
time and little change is expected
until next spring."C.S. I. N.

Oristmos Sroppinfl ,n November

Aloma Aytch, Glendale
Resident, Found Dead

Alonza Marion Aytch, 79, was'
found dead in his cabin by neigh-
bors last Thursday. He was a resi-

dent of Glendale for a great many
years an was never married.

Surviving him are two sisters,
Mrs. Minnie Allen of Roseburg and
Mrs. Ada Rudolph Kellogg of Ida,
three nephews and a niece, David,
Francis and Charles A. Tyrer, all
of Roseburg, and Mrs. Gladys
Partee of Glide, Ore.

Graveside service was held i n
the Masonic cemetery this after-
noon. Nov. 13, at 2 p. m. with Rev.
J. K. Howard officiating. Ar-

rangements are in care of Steam's
mortuary in Glendale.

Linda Sue, two.
The other victim was Clarence

Lee, 15, brother of Mrs. Lee, whose
family name was the same as that
of her husband.

Another child, 1 d
James Stover, burned to death in
his crib in a farm house near Oil
City, Pa.

The eighth fire victim was Mrs.
Alton Phillips, 50, who perished in
a fire that destroyed her home at
Sharon, Pa.

St. Joseph's Altar society will
meet at 8 o'clock tonight at the
home of Mrs. Robert Foye, 825 S.
Pine street.

Te Elect Offers Eden Ladies
Aid will hold election of officers
at a meeting Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Carl E. John-
son.

Te Meat Tonight Lady Lions
will meet at 7 o'clock dinner tonight
at Carl's Haven, with Mrs. Conrad
Chine, Mrs. James Campbell and
Mrs. Edell Bryant as hostesses.

Trainees Arrive Lee Holmes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Holmes,
and Pat Sullivan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. V. Sullivan, have arrived
at Camp Polk, La., for basic train

33 SHOPPING DAYS 'TIL CHRISTMAS
1 II s

Julia Marfowe, Famous
Actress, Passes Away

NEW YORK UP) Julia Mar-

lowe, one of the greatest Shake-
spearian actresses of all time, died
Sunday at the age of 85.

With her husband, the late E. H.

Sothern, she made up one of the
most famous acting partnerships in
the history of the American stage.
Sothern died in 1933 a tthe age of
73.

Both she and her husband retired
in 1924.

&Javs" 'I.I s VjHOPPI
"Til's.in Airman Injured WhenHandsome Dan I, symbol of Bull-

dogs, arrived on the sports scene
in 1896.
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To Miet Tuesday Alpha Theta

Alarm Clocks &
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Douglas Hardware
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chapter of Beta Sigma Phi will
meet at 8 o'clock Tuesday night

Plane Dives In Columbia
RAINIER, Ore. A Rainier

pilot, George Hansen, escaped with
severe inuries Saturday afternoon
when his light plane rammed tele-

phone lines at nearby Prescott and
was pitched into the Columbia
river.

Hansen is in Cowlitz general hos-

pital, Longview, Wash., with
several fractured ribs, a deep scalp
laceration and several cuts and
bruises. His condition ia "fairly
gooU".

at the home of Mrs. I.ee Fredrick
son, 714 Alameda street.

HEC Te Hold Meeting
HEC will meet at 10:30

a.m. Tuesday at the Olalla hall.
The subject will be textile paint-
ing.

Mrs. Rhodes Leaves Mrs. R.
B. Rhodes (Eugenia Virden), left
Wednesday via streamliner from
Eugene to Join her husband who is
in service, stationed at Ft.

Calif.

Winston-Dlllar- HEC Te Meet-Th- ere

will be a of the
Winston-Dlllar- HEC unit at the
Winston Community club Wednes-
day afternoon, Nov. 15, at 1:30
Those attending are asked to bring
paints and supplies.

To Meet Tuesday A J e a 1 8 n
Commandery, Knights Templar,
will meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the
Masonic temple. The meeting will

Plane Hits Mountain,
Four Occupants Die

GREENVILLE, S. C. An
air force transport plane crashed
into the side of a mountain late
Saturday night, carrying the four
men aboard to a fiery death.

The victims were three crewmen
from a Pittsburgh, Pa. reserve
wing and a passenger.

The crewmen were Capt. John
Miles . Struckrath, pilot; First
Lieut. Robert B. Schmitt,
and Staff SRt. John Davis Bloomer,
all from Pittsburgh. The passen-
ger was Staff Sgt. Walter O. Lott
of Pensacola, Fla.

STOCK UP NOW!

GREEN WOOD

ir PLANER ENDS
50 Cheaper Thbn Other Fuelt '

DOUBLE LOADS 16" GREEN WOOD
SINGLE LOADS 16" GREEN WOOD

DOUBLE LOADS 16" PLANER ENDS

SINGLE LOADS 16" PLANER ENDS
Also AvoilabU: Sawdust, 4 Foot Grtvn and Dry

H DRY

MILK PRICE HIKE DUE

PORTLAND UP) New milk
prices were predicted by trade

be preceded by a 6:30 o'clock din-

ner. Members and visiting Sir
sources today when State Milk Ad

Knights are invited tc attend.

Nurses Te Hold Meeting Ore ministrator Thomas L. Ohlsen is
expected to announce findings on
producers demands for moregon State Nurses association, Dis-

trict No. 11, will meet Tuesday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the nurses' money.

The trade believes Ohlsen will
quarters at the Veterans hospital.
Dr. A. B. Munroe will be the advance prices l't cents to 21

cents a quart for grade A standard.sneaker. The appeal of private duty
nurses for a raise in pay will be Ohlsen was to leave today for

Klamath Falls to hold milk hear-
ings scheduled for that area.considered.

SUPPORT THE INDUSTRY THAT SUPPORTS YOU!

DANA WILL RETIRE

PORTLAND jn MaNihall
Dana, editor of the Oregon Journal
editorial page, plans to retire Dec.
31 after 41 years on the newspa-
per's staff. A testimonial dinner
is planned by civic leaders of the
city and state.

Club To Meet The Patch and
Chat club will meet Tuesday night
at the home of Mrs, C Domenico.

Club te Meet-Th- e Junior Woman's
club will meet Tuesday night at
8 o'clock at the Episcopal pa
hirlnoaElsCtasstser.etosr.M. r

hall on East Cass street. Mrs. Ro-

bert Green, president, requests all
members to be present.

Dessert-Suppe- r Badoura club
of Nydia temple, Daughters of the
Nile, will meet at a 7:30 o'clock
dessert-suppe- r Tuesday night at the
home of Mrs. O. M. Berne, 6.T0

E. Douglas street, with Mrs. D.
L. Taylor and Mrs. C. V. Crites

SOUTH END FUEL CO.
Phone 11 9S-- 207 Rico St.

you can nave ji

trouble-fre- e heat U

this winter withi QUAKER
assisting hostesses.

rtlPlftlAl

Market Compeller NEWS. REVIEW

I & Jt ? I

MORE THAN 8.000 PAID SUBSBlBERs At . We

m vmijAPiwt, wm

Regardless of chimney con-
dition, it takes but few
minutes to heat your home
or a room with a QUAKER.
These two optional, low cost
accessories . . offered only
by QUAKER . . . assure you
jft(, Btdoinnfic heal ail dur
'ing the coming winter,
1. Frcd) Drvfi jtve maxi-
mum heat output recardleM of
chimney bv providing ample
draft. Cull fuel cost!

2. Hr Circl(e gently cir-
culates heat tr every mom
corner. Automatic tn action.

NO WOftKI QUAKFR heat tfl

quick, elfAn. sure' No coal to
nhovel. ashes to carry or wood
t Chop!

10W in f RICE

NIGH ! PERFORMANCE

oWise buyers look for the Imperial
silver label that says the finest In

wallpapers. Guaranteed to with-

stand room exposure without fad-

ing and to clean satisfactorily
when instructions art followed.

I'm ttiraxifh wiHA
dWi!ift toofi hats

lit rteV ranramtrttri naantrt,
naw havC m QUAKER!

PRICED FROM 66.95 UP

I QjJ WE FURNISHINGS I rr ii rtVallui

120 W. Oak St. rhofltUIS
SuthaHia, Central ft State Phone 28oPERSONALIZED SERVICE FOR THE HOME

o o


